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In this study, we evaluated a watertight seal using a single
row and double row techniques for the closure of
cystotomy in dogs. Eight apparently healthy, Nigerian local
dogs weighing between 9-17 kg body weights were used in
the study. The dogs were divided into two groups (A and B),
each group comprise of 4 dogs of both sexes. Cystotomy
incision was made on the dorsal wall of the urinary bladder
in both groups. In group A the cystotomy incision was
closed with a single row suture pattern and in group B the
incision was closed with a double-row technique using
chromic catgut size 2/0 in both groups. The single and
double row closure techniques were evaluated for leakage
through physical evaluation and contrast radiography using
Urografin 76% contrast agent. Radiographs were taken
immediately and one week postoperative. The physical
evaluation revealed evidence of leakage in 25% of the dogs

from group B 3 days postoperative. There was no
hematuria in all the groups. Anorexia was observed in 50%
of dogs from all the groups. Dysuria was also observed in
25% of dogs from all groups. There was vomiting in 100%
dogs of group A and 25% of dogs of group B. Tachypnea
was also observed in 50% of dogs of group B. The
radiographic evaluation revealed 100% urine seal
immediately after the surgery in all experimental animals.
One week postoperative radiograph shows urine leakage in
group B1b. It was concluded that double-row techniques is
more efficient than single row technique in cystotomy
closure in dogs.
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INTRODUCTION
achieving a watertight seal are used for the closure of
An incision into the urinary bladder is required to perform
cystotomy incision (Stephen et al., 2009). The overall
a common surgical procedure for the removal of calculi,
objectives for suturing the cystotomy incision are;
diagnosis and resection of tumors, refractory urinary tract
repositioning of tissue planes, preservation of luminal
infection, ectopic ureters repair, urinary diversion and
diameter of the bladder and avoiding the functional
rupture of the urinary bladder (Brown, 2011). Different
mutilation of urinary bladder as reported by Seifman et al.
suture patterns such as simple continuous, double or
(2002). Both single and double row inverting suture
single row inverting suture pattern with the aim of
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pattern are recommended for the closure of cystotomy in
dogs, however, double row suture technique achieve a
better watertight seal (Abbas et al., 2011; Waldron,
2003). However, in case of excessive bleeding, a three
layer closure may be adjuncted (Jens and Bjorling, 2001).
Complete cystotomy healing can be achieved with the
wound strength of 100% within 21 days postoperatively
(Waldron, 2003; Xie et al., 2000). The choice of suture
material for closure of urethral, bladder and ureteral
incisions has been studied extensively. Although results
of these studies are not uniform, but several statements
can be made. Prolonged intraluminal exposure of suture
material may provide a nidus for mineral deposition and
formation of calculi (Kaminske et al., 1978). Nonabsorbable suture materials, such as Polypropylene and
Nylon, although not required as the tissues of the urinary
tract typically heal rapidly, but have been used frequently
in urinary surgery and reported to produce an intense
inflammatory response when used for ureteral repair
(Smith et al., 1983). The absorbable synthetic sutures
(polydioxanone, polyglactin-910, and polyglycolic acid)
have all been used successfully (Chu, 1982; Layton et
al., 1987) whereas chromic gut is associated with more
severe inflammatory response and less predictable
duration of tensile strength than synthetic absorbable
sutures (Hepperlen et al., 1975). Prolonged intraluminal
exposure to polydioxanone has been reported following
urethral repair (Layton et al., 1987). Polyglycolic acid
suture retains tensile strength longer than polyglactin-910
in acid urine and the reverse is true in neutral or alkaline
urine (Chu, 1982). The aim of the study is to evaluate
watertight seal using a single row and double row
techniques for the closure of cystotomy in dogs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted at the large animal unit of the
Veterinary Teaching Hospital (VTH), Usmanu Danfodiyo
University using eight apparently healthy Nigerian local
dogs weighing between 9-17 kg body weights, both
sexes were used for the experiment. The dogs were
randomly divided into two groups (A and B). All the dogs
were evaluated and were found to be fit for surgery. The
animals were conditioned for two weeks prior to surgery.
They were fed on table remnants and water was provided
ad libitum.

®

(La-med health care Pvt. Ltd, India) 20 gauge was
placed. The proposed area for epidural anaesthesia was
also clipped and scrubbed. Epidural anesthesia was
administered using plain lidocaine (Malven® lidocaine
injection, India) at dose rate of 7 mg/kg. The lidocaine
was deposited between the first and second coccygeal
vertebrae (C1-C2) according to Jones et al. (2001). The
dogs were placed on dorsal recumbency and the hind
limbs were pulled caudo-laterally, whereas the forelimbs
were pulled cranio-laterally and were fixed to the surgical
table.
Surgical procedure
Cystotomy was performed according to standard
procedure described by Fossum, (2007). Caudal mid
ventral skin incision was made, the fascia was bluntly
dissected thereby exposing the linea alba, a stab incision
was made on the linea alba and extended caudally using.
After accessing the pelvic cavity, the bladder was
identified and exteriorized (Plate 1) the content of the
bladder was manually reduced to minimum lowest
volume by manual compression. A 2 cm incision was
made on the dorsal aspect of the bladder wall (Plate 2).
The cystotomy incision was closed by double row suture
pattern in group A (Plate 3) and by single row suture
pattern in group B (Plate 4). In both groups, cystotomy
®
incision was closed with 2/0 chromic catgut (Anhui
kangning industrial group China). The linea alba incisions
in both groups were closed by interrupted horizontal
mattress suture pattern with chromic cat gut size 1/0
(Plate 5). The sub-cutaneous tissue was closed with
subcuticular suture pattern with size 2/0 chromic catgut.
The skin was closed with interrupted horizontal mattress
®
with size 2/0 nylon (Agary Pharmaceutical Ltd, China) in
both groups (Plate 6). Daily intramuscular injection of
diclofenac sodium (Shandong Xier Kangtai Pharm. Co.,
Ltd. China) at dose rate of 2.5 mg/kg was administered to
relieve pain for three days, and systemic antibiotics,
®
Penstrep (Hebe
Pharmaceutical CO. Ltd. China)
penicillin at dose rate of 10 mg/kg and streptomycin at 20
mg/kg) for 3 consecutive days. The wound was dressed
and topical (penicillin ointment) was applied on daily
bases. The skin sutures were removed 10 days
postoperative.
Post surgical clinical evaluations

Patient preparation and anesthetic protocol
The dogs were fasted for 6 h prior to surgery. The caudal
midventral region was clipped. The area was aseptically
®
prepared using chlohexidine (Savlon
Johnson &
Jouhnso (pty) Ltd, South Africa). The dogs were sedated
®
with Acepromazin (kyron , State vetnelsfruit Benrose) at
the dose rate of 0.05 mg/kg intravenously. The prepared
surgical site was then draped for aseptic surgery. The
cephalic area was clipped, scrubbed and the I.V cannula

Physically the dogs were evaluated using the parameters
such as; dyspnea, hematuria, dysuria, anorexia and
vomiting. Skin Suture lines were also observed for
evidence of leakage and fluid accumulation.
Contrast radiographic evaluation
All the dogs were evaluated using contrast radiography
immediately and one week postoperatively as described
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Plate 4. Single row suture pattern.

Plate 1. Exposed urinary bladder.

Plate 5. Linea alba closure.

Plate 2. Cystotomy incision

Plate 6. Skin closure.

RESULTS
Plate 3. Double row suture pattern

with modification by Khan et al. (2013). Urografin 76%
®
(Bayer , Berlimed S.A. Spain) was used. The contrast
agent was administered intravenously at dose rate of 6
ml/kg in each dog. The radiographs were taken 8-10 min
post urografin administration. Two standard views were
taken; dorso-ventral and ventro-dorsal positions.

Post surgical clinical evaluation
On physical evaluation about 50% of dogs in group B
showed sign of tachypnea two days postoperative.
Hematuria was not observed in all the dogs from the two
groups. There was anorexia in about 50% of dogs in both
two groups one day postoperative. Dysuria was noticed
in 25% of the dogs from both group A and B for 2 to 3
days postoperative. Vomiting was observed in all the
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Table 1. Comparative perentage of physical parameters between group A and B.

Experim.groups
A
B

Tachypnea
n = 4 (0%)
n = 4 (50%)

Physical parameters
Hematuria anorexia
Dysuria
n = 4 (0%) n = 4 (50%) n = 4 (25%)
n = 4 (0%) n = 4 (50%) n = 4 (25%)

vomiting
n = 4 (75%)
n = 4 (25%)

Leakage
n = 4 (0%)
n = 4 (25%)

Plate 7. Ventrodorsal radiographs of the pelvic region of one representative dog from each group A and
B, showing the urinary bladder containing contrast media after administration of intravenous pyelography
taken postoperatively and revealing a urine tight seal of the urinary bladder in both groups.

dogs in group A and 25% in geoup B for 2 days post
operative. Evidence of urine leakage was observed
along the suture line in 25% of dogs in group B for 3 days
postoperative. One week postoperative, the dogs in both
groups were all normal without any sign of postoperative
complication(Table 1).
Contrast radiographic evaluation outcome
The radiograph taken immediately after surgery revealed
no leakage of contrast material from the urinary bladder
into the abdominal cavity in all the dogs in both groups
(Plate 7) The urinary bladder was filled with the contrast
media (Urografin 76%) and appeared radiopaque on both
dorsoventral and ventrodorsal views indicating 100%
water tight seal of the bladder in both experimental
groups. However the radiograph taken one week
postoperative revealed evidence of leakage only in one
dog from group B (Plate 8 B1b). This represents 25% of

the experimental dogs used in single row closure group
(Table 1).
DISCUSSION
In the present study it was demonstrated that, single and
double row suture patterns could be used to provide good
apposition and urine tight seal for the closure of
cystotomy incision in dogs. This is similar to the work
conducted by (Seifman et al., 2002; Greenberg et al.,
2004) who reaffirm that cushion suture patterns has
provided leak proof serosal seals; adequate strength
gain, best healing and repositioning of tissue planes,
preservation of lumen diameter and avoiding the
functional mutilation of urinary bladder. In the present
study the double-layer closure technique provided a more
secured water-tight closure as compared to the single
row and this is also in line with the work of Jens and
Bjorling, (2001) showed that two layer closures are a very
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Plate 8 Ventrodorsal radiographic follow-up of the pelvic region of one representative dog from each
group A and B, showing a urinary bladder containing contrast media after administration of intravenous
pyelography at week one post-operatively. It revealed a urinary bladder containing a contrast media with
a complete urine tight seal in group A (1a) and leakage of contrast media in group B (1b).

effective method for cystotomy incision closure. In double
layer closure technique mucosa is sutured as a separate
layer and this can help to arrest bleeding. Two-layer
cystotomy closure technique is preferred to close
electrosurgical cystotomy incision and to prevent fistula
formation instead of single-layer cystotomy closure as
stated by Soko et al. (2004). Even though a leakage was
observed in one of the dogs (Plate 8 B1b) still the single
and double-layer closure techniques in both groups
provided secured and water tight closure which is in line
with the work conducted by (Brown, 2011) who showed
that bursting strength of the wall of urinary bladder is
same for one-layer closure and two-layer closure. In
conclusions, this study showed that the two-layer
cystotomy closure technique using Cushin technique has
advantage over the single layer in term of appositioning
of tissues and better healing of cystotomy wound.
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